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LEAFLET DESCRIBES THE BEND DISTRICT

Many Will Use Advertis
ing Publication.

New Folder Issued to Kill Xcwt

of Inqnlric ' for information
Tliox'' Iteml ltullctln U

Now Taking Order

Below is tho text of a now leaflet
that Tho bulletin haa composed and
printed, ftt tho request of concerns
needing much material for distri-
bution. Hy printing a, largo tnlltton,
It Is posslblo to sell small orders

,Jrom 1000 up, nt a very moderate
cost, for leas thau It Individuals
published special leaflets. Bach
folder has a page devoted to tho
advertisement of tho purchaser.

DHND Is located 165 miles south
of tho Columbia lllvcr, on tho banks
ot tho Doschutes. at tho terminus of
tnoJfflU- - and llarrlmnn railroads.

Geographically, It Is practically In
tho Very center ot Oregon, Econo-
mically, Its location is unsurpassed,
foj.Bend stands bestde tho greatest
power producing stream In tho North
pttU whore railroads, water-pow- er

'and timber first meet, and surround-
ed) by the greatest Irrigation segre
gation In Oregon, with countless
millions ot acres ot grain lands
tributary. r .

i' i The Ctty ItaeK.
The estimated population-- of Bend

today U 1300. I U altitude la 3600
feet, with a cllmato that la practically
Ideal. Winter and summer, the
weather Is magnificent, tho tempera
torn rarely going below tero and
only twice, during the las, three
summers, being higher than 100 de
grees, i .

,. The highest temperature over re-
corded is 10! degrees- .- At this alt!

"tudc, in the dry climate, actual
harmful freeslng does not occur at
32J.dcgrcs but at 26 degrees.
( Government records show an
avjraga annual precipitation of 16
Inches with an average yearly of
320 sunny days. That means enough
rapt for the farmer, lots ot blue sky
and bright sunshine, no oppressive
feat, and climatic environment that
gives Nature every possible chance
tofget tho best results from man and
soil.

Bend has four churches, many
bc3cvoIent societies, splendid grade
schools end a high school whose
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NISWONGER VANDEVERT

Vqu Ae Looking (iofoxd Residence Dot, Investigate

Wiestoria, Bend View, Aubrey Heights,
RIVERSIDE AND LYTLE

Homesteads

a
Specialty.

Our field tnah was
in the employ- - of
the U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey for six
years. Every lo-

cation guaranteed
We can locate
you in

Harney, Lake
or Crook

ouiity. "
,,

ll1. ',--. "JJ.1IM,.

graduates are admitted to tho Stalo
University without examination, ex-

cellent banks, tho best equipped
and stocked stores ot any town of
twlco tho alto In Oregon, brick yards,
stono quarries, (tour and lumber
mills, a creamery, cold storago
plants, steam laundry, nowspnpor,
woll appointed hotels, hud, Indeed,
able representatives ot ovory class
of enterprise.

In other words, Itcnd is well
equipped, modern and progressive
with a lot ot wldo-awn-ko mon who
have spent good money developing
tho town, nud who arts getting good
returns on their Investments.

Bond has tho best water in tho
stato, and an excellent modern water
system, which includes
tiro protection.

Bond's streets and homes aro well
lighted by electricity, which Is fur-
nished from a now plant which cost
$60,000 to build and equip.

A local nnd long dlstanco tele
phone, as well as telegraph, 'are
other Items In Bend's metropolitan
equipment.

work Is under way on a $80,000
sewer system.

There are mora boautlful resi
dences In Bend, proportionately to
the population, than In any other
town in tho West.

Everywhere thoro aro woll mado
and woll kept sidewalks, tho streets
are maintained In tho best condition
and are lit with powerful arc lights,
giving tho town tho best street light
ing of any In Oregon. With tho
many beautiful views ot mountains,
river and Umber, tho magnificent
trees scattered generously through-
out the residential districts, and the
wondorful cllmato, Bend leaves littlo
to be desired by thoso who seek
Ideal places In which to livo.

Itallroads.
In October. 1911, tho Hill and

Harrlman railroad systems com-
pleted to Bend tholr Oregon Trunk
and Deschutes lines. Bend is the
terminus of both ot theso roads.
The bandsomo depot, crcctod with
native stone, and the best oqulpped
warehouse in tho state. Indicate in
what importance the railroad com
panics hold Bend.

An extensive distributing business
already Is being conducted from
Bend, to the country south and
southeast, and with tho regular oper-
ation of automobilo truck lines, tho
volume of this business is vastly in
crossing.

Practically all of western Harney
county, and northern Lake and
Klamath, will get supplies In by way
ot Bend, audita return will export

i.
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vln Bond enormous clips ot wool
In connection with this latter pro
duct and IU shipment hero, tho rail
rends hnvo announced that ovory
Juno there la to bo a regular wool
salo nt Bond. Thin moans that wool
from nil over Interior Oregon will
bo collected hero, that buyers will
como hero, that thousands of sheep
will bo ahoared hero, and that, In
tho very near future, woolen mills
will be established.

In all surreys that hnvo boon
mado tor n branch Hill rond to tho
southeast, to command connection
with atnitatod reads and an outlet
In that direction, Hqnd haa been
ntbdo the terminus in) Int.

Irrigation,
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

embracing approximately 200,000
aoreSr lies to tho vast and north ot
Bend. This land Is wntored under
tho supervision of tho State ot Ore-
gon, nud becomes tho property of
sottlora who acquire It by residence
and Improvement, paying from $15
to $40 an acre for wator sorvico,
with an annual maintenance chargo
of 20 to 80 conts nn aero, tho lowest
maintenance rate In operation.
Non-lrrlgab- ncreago Is purchased
at $1.60 an acre.

Directly adjoining Bend aro two
other irrigation enterprises, both
conducted on a tarmora'
basts, and both exceedingly prosper
ous.

On tho Irrigated lands all tho pro-
ducts ot tho tomporato sono prosper.
Tho soil and climate, however, are
particularly adapted to tho success-
ful production ot grasses and root
crops. Alfalfa, clover, grain, potn
toes and other root crops, including
sugar beeta. do remarkably well.

Tho yield of butter fat from the
grasses ts exceptionally great, and
this, combined with tho pure soft
water, and the lack ot excesslvo heat
aud cold, destines this territory to
take tho front rank as a dairy
country. Tho establishment of a
large creamery at Bond, and tho aid
given farmers in securing fine cows
by the local banks, means that a man
with forty acres who will ralso grass
and feed It to bis cows will bo as-

sured of a comfortablo living.
Work ts now in progress upon n

great now Irrigation canal, known, as
tho North Canal, which will irrlgato
somo CO. 000 acres of land. The
canal gets' Its water from tho Des
chutes lllvcr immediately below
Bend, whore a dam Is being con-
structed at a cost of about $60,000.
Tho work In connection with this
summer's dovolopmont ot tho new
cannl will require an expenditure
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ot $176,000. All ot this tuonoy will
bo spent oloso to Bond. Tho ontlro
system will require
$700,000 to comploto.

Dry Knrmlng.
Tributary to Bond on tho south-

east Is a liugo dry farming area, em-
bracing more Minn 250,000 acres of
lovol and rolling sage brush land,
with iloop noil, no trees nud rocks,
and with well wntor obtainable at
moderate depths,

Much of this torrltory has been
settled by homesteaders during tho
Inst year, and many families are
dnlly tnklug advantage of thta Inst
big chnco to got treo Uovernmont
land. Tho majority ot tho ncreago
Is open to homestoadlng under tho
320 acre law, which allows tlio free
acquisition of that amount In return
fur residence nud proportional annual
cultivation nud Improvement. Tho
homestead laws aro doing mado
caster nud more nttrnctlvo. with tho
result that more and more settlors
como to Bend and mnko homes on
this laud tributary to tho town.

Hood rends oxtond through this
country, nnd dally auto and stage
litres tap It from Bond, to which Its
products will como on down grade
hauls, to bo milled with tho lo

water power of the Dps- -

chutes.
Tlmler.

Tributary to Bond, on down grade
hauls, Is tool of tho
finest yellow plno timber. Besides
providing tho cheap power for tho
milling of this enormous timber belt,
Bend otters tho best ot mill pond
facilities.

Tho manufacture of this tlmhor
at Bond Is a certainty, for tho largest
of tho companies InUrottod are
hoavy property owners In Bend lands
and watorpowor developments, and
havo signified, their Intontlon ot lo-

cating their big mills here.
At presont there aro several

smaller mills, oraploylng In tho
neighborhood of 1.60 men. Whilo
theso manufacture 'lumber primarily
for local not only are
many carloads exported to the towns
north of Bond, but also many aro
shipped to tho middle western mar-
kets, which later 'will be supplied
hoavily with tho Bend lurabor pro-
ducts.

Water Power
Thoro Js at least 250,000 horse-

power easily obtainable from tho
Deschutes at and near Bend.

Already a 1700 horsepower plant
ts In operation In tho town, which
qffors as cheap electric power for
domestic nud manufacturing uses a
Is obtainable In tho Northwest. Tho
Inexhaustlblo nnd cheap powor at
hor doors guarantees Bend's exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itrarallnn. N

The man who cornea to Bond or
tho adjacent sections of Central Ore

gon will ho nl
tho pleAsitut i;in ho will

both In what nature has
supplied nnd In social matters.

Kor Inatnnoo, n Club
recently was lit Bond with
30 charter members. Thnt Indicates
tho character of tho men who aro
building up Central Oregon.

Tho will Hud tho Bend
country n verltnblo Fish-
ing In tho Is a famous

that rlvor'a glaut trout
bringing apart lovers from all parts
ot tho Doer, boar, rnb-hit- s,

sago hens, ducks, gooso, nwnnn
nnd other gnmo afford ample recre-
ation for tho out-doo- r lover along
tho river nud In tho foothills.

and boating directly at
Bond nnd up tho broad roaches of tho

coupled with excellent
nuto rends, horse back riding

without end, nnd near by
snow clad mountain peaks, combine
near Bond Interest for every sort of
iiltnie lovec nud hetvi t looker.

Hotv to (let Here
From I'ortlnnd tako either tho

'North Bank Hnllrond" or the
Hnllrond &

Co. system direct to Bond.
Tho fare Is $7.15. Through tickets
from all Eastern points are good
directly to Bond. Tho route up the
Deschutes Canyon Is tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In tho

and, say lovers ot fine
sceuory, Is In Itself woll worth the
Journey.

What Others Kay Atmut Bend.
There are towns having good sum-

mer climates.
There aro towns having good

winters.
The) are towns at the right

altitude.
There are towns having

for the outdoor
There are towns having building

stono.
There are towns having brick

yards.
Thoro aro towns having Irrigated

lands.
Thoro are .towns' having timber.
There aro towns having mills and

dairies.
There aro towns having wator

power.
Thoro are towns having great

areas.
There aro towns which aro termi-

nals of two railroads.
But where ts there a town having

all of theso
BBND la such a town.
And that Is why it wll pay you,'

no matter whother you are an in
vestor, a business man,
or tourist, to what Bend
and tho adjacent country has to
offer you.

BEST RESIDENCE SECTION
OF THE TOWN.

GOOD WATER SYSTEM IS BEING INSTALLED FOR
THESE ADDITIONS.

RRIGES IJEASONABLp.. $25 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH.
Oyer These Additions Before Buying Elsewhere.

We haije some of the best Business Propertyjin Bend- -

on Greenwood, and Wall streets, MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. ij

CALL QR WRITE THE

approximately

30,000,000,000

consumption,

OREGON INVESTMENT!
WALL STREET, BEND, OREQON.

ngreonbly surprised
reundlnits

encounter,

University
orgunlsml

sportsman
paradise.

Deschutes
attraction,

Northwest.

Canoeing

Deschutes,
possi-

bilities

Navi-
gation

Northwest,

attrac-
tions enthusiast.

tributary

advantages?

homeseekor,
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DEER AND

---44

Birleut and Ugly Wounds Prsm Which
the Animals Rscovsr.

"If all doer Unit are wounded In the
.AMnii nt i hit buiitliitr season nnd in.
recti III getting out of tho way of tho '
hunter wander nwny mid tllo

tho woods would contain many imiro ,

dead deer than are tnktn nwny," nld

an old hunter. "But nil of them dn
not wnmlor off nnd die n loss to tho
bunter.

"Deer have great paw.
ers. It Is no sign that n deer U doom.
J to go off nud dlo becnuso It U bad.

ly wounded, 1 hnvo killed many a ,
lino- - timt irrtve evidence of linvlnu
been so severely wounded that Its hav-- .

lug survived in taico mo rangu again
seemed almost miraculous.

"I once shot and killed a buck that
ii.ui n rido bullet encysted near tho '
akin of tho left shoulder, but there was
no wound on tho oulald of tho skin (

tu show that It hnd entered the deer
there. shown! a wound,
iniii healed, near tho ton of tho rlubt
shoulder, made by tbnt
liile bullet, which must unve meu
clear through the deer to the tort shoul
iIap. whitrn Its Sliewl Wit Sttetlt 11(1(1 It
lodged Just under tho skin.

"Ilesities uint severe wouiw mm ueer.. I.aan l.ll Willi f1lll.lt SlllliM llltIA

or other by buckshot, for I took out
nine rrom one siae or mm, wnrra iuey
I. nt l.rnknn several of bis ribs. Theso
l- - .I.I. kuAKM.I. tlAll Immmi Infill.!.! Ml(HD UIJI nvimu. ,.-- u.
different times, ami m spite or tiiem
ho was In spismiia condition ana I

tiil in tv hlin two shots from a

Winchester before 1 stopped hltu."- -1

New York Bun.

A P.al.
A world In which br were no n

to t no burdsns to
be borne, no storms to be endured,
would bt a world without tree Joy,
honest pleasure er nobis aspiration.
It would be a fools' paradise. '

The Bgetst.
Toting nosttes (giving her first dince,

(o her sLstersr-Olr- ls, I'm so anxious.
Do yon think I shall enjoy m-so- lf) I

do hope I sbAlL-tom- lon Punch.

A
There ts no use wasting sympathy

en a man who can't I happy tilth,
cund health, good meal and good

necurdlieraid.

HsnJ Is Plsss.
Wlgg-BJo- oes Is pretty hard to

please. Isn't bet Wsgg-Alm- oi a

bard to please as a rullrgi graduate
looking fur his first
accord.

There Is hope for all who are sof

tened nud tnltqt. There ts bopo for I

all aucb.-Dtcke- us.

, W. P.

If a

A
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Irrigated
Land.

If you arc
for Land
with a guaranteed
water wc.
can It to
to you In tracts of
ilyo acres up. We
can sell you a
small tract on

'
' i

Very Easy
Terms.

COMPANY

wi.i.nwti

PULLETS.

rccupernilve

Investigation

unmistakably

accomplished,

Mliinthrept.

westher.-Cblca- go

ELMER

for

looking
Irrigated

right,
furnish

IwffcisTisJs
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